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1, The Innate 4 the plabavato oa tea atmovanialattott at Amttn„r. are een‘late doe
the Inoue $ee otn94.144.143411,y approved. The tArnala$1 "AsnowatuaerAt or the ealwattilast sta*
included ta tbe Deoenber teeu, or Oralit 70. Pureel atAmovel or the reeteed 0,10tUt$4-
034 promote 4V71151L * la roe:UV nothing more then a reerite of the preadat motetvtAtf
eill have been Sgtail'Aigl tti the meeting 4c tr* reendWitektalith ues ted4dolad rer
5 Januar7*

2, TT :Sold 4aa edmilitted and bas forwaene	 i4vatwortert ti,40 prewOatoO
eorriogephadeaft. eva:;Awt641. 	Ana oa IA Ottani*, rwisievartitiMc
beaottotro, ono *ion tAy vvednaaKevemia. Vecenery eeenuntoe ere uaiec innUga%atad
vittiob	 etleet u- gt- atoridia tAtmoldwkiati	 lanne thronch *ow/meta 64ieniele ter the

qoarter of r!: 57. ',4t- ex;ect to trir-laatk	 _ion a qmartarkir heals *Lida tria
eer the owArtiknpano*e qt	 fur that perm*,

Tbo	 pkvaouna lituation to *till finetaating laith corWA pereedoIitum
deporting and other* j-Atting the AVITnit movies* fmvIrr: 1) obtained SA t,11A ijort withtha biaoot	 Ilos 'been Wit, that he till) toweiva a visa Wet fliae
It Is k4oped that hie aervilloo eon lv ratan/ad under an Arvq ne01 dentrvhetak lz 6004 119*707 *ad 715 fruinw	 4heiec the vep4rting porton* 471 640 is dietnitWiat*Ava4.0.43

lotnam Arvimr, and -5F, /07 le a tamt of Interwit C41 the portot	 1A1 ?X;
end 71, arc not taterexated to joining Ary40417,40	i0 and 44 06 have 1-4srm ill*
art on tie iv° to raeovilry tn6 *4-!,u14 4* .1 aok anti* Job* tel,ti4tt a week or efea

4.0 lAtiout flit,* 5! of I, 	 70 ye* matoott4 atui tLieiTlaAstad OWO-Aar, this SIOWALIV

period, lestio No. 0 at ,T414,71L	 *** ale* 43trOgttd_duriac	 nomu* sirrovz Ora
leanet toot* lore provArvO for 11440.441. rovie*. the ktvtoqu, ortet abOP Printoegi 4	 sWald 5300M leaflet unite enwint: Iteetwiwrit 40 wall AO 40.00 oopiet	 74,

At1t1u. .t:14240eta tewa	 loona4o4 4 tAztt-Islt 10576,2O	 Jtt i4
**WAS during the moth a Littomers The tv--7 :51. beam* taw berwk 3011wWwst A

reeerd total of lea:tete ourinv Deo grAiera A tota of 114094361 1401a204 tatItatt-400
UttneWd into the LAR t4r74n	 um 4 3414 5olleamo Me record *Mort vat 	 to 441r

donlre to vet the "atett 4tantit7 a nalmo on ttho evnnto 3umk-N-4 to the SovitA troopea
Thle reoord ropreoeratio t:4;	 virtoul tOWluto vork Apont uwor	 ppeBmt eet4p0
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5. Tte AL :'1,C;TAL rooket tcam vas ternineteeini,acellber when all the team monbers
refused to submit to LCIWIT112 fwgamineticaiss 4owerer* iorore thkq team 62*-4 terniwited,
the team launched twenty rockets, carrying a total of 6,4400 leaflets. inasmuch as oar
Borlin balloon opgrations have been ozpandoe to wilt eigoificant praportiotla, it is
felt that the isss of 40,000 lealluto whichwer=4 beinr distributed by rockets will not
bey* any great effest on Um overall propaganda distribution operations of ONIftlIL.

01.414...vtri.ros43.

14 InAications of Wootivenass tor Describer were incomplete, since AglAS4LT.44,
'when he dittomkretti, uts behind in hit reporting a those rectiwd by btu In adoationo
ne record of indications received by toaaphone wore Anpt nurin the month. These NV-1U
shish se did receive, totaled 764 The oast intaroetW and In4io:41ms report wma ens
followed

near lorlanA:m in *et Berlins

I want only to report to you -where I found your leaflets and biro:Shame
printed in Russian. The 10.1"Q4 IS between TorgacAlbe„ Ittehlberfirtba„ Riaaat
Imoodita, Elotervordoi Fiobemerda and Aersbergitlster. The leaflets lay on
toast aide 48 well as the west side of the Elbe. Most of the leaflets oh:tea
1- :cound lay northwest or the maneuver area at Zeithain. Troop movements and
neneuvere arc taking place in thie arta. Wallets were also found in the compound*
either having rallen there or having been thrown in ki the p4va1ace. The local
popialetivastink finds the leaflets et44ies ton with onthusiaens and one hvbas
repeatedly. 1 7614 they like to talk over there, but at least they write the truth
and that allows us to hoop.'

The morale in our plant is mto*treiAis for the Comommista* )12r plant
employs about three hundred nen* among wham there is not one rcal Communist*
Functionerieso when they act es though thsere Conraanistoo do so either ror money",
sis i.e the cows Tar the most part with to 0ST and F.J., out of stupiuity or hoesnos
they don't think sach about it. Now I *all simook with the hope that something
edll soon be °banged and that this small report will help you. Freedom, justice
and unification...m...4

$4141.1.1.1.

kt 1900 hours on 15 December 19540 ALCADILT4, the am rA debrlefer Of VIA/UM
to the AE r.',A:RIT4 sfase * went to keep 4n operational contoct etin 	 th the iJA contact,
Waltraud X 1. t 1630 an 16 Docezberip kt-2ALsILT.2, tis* 'alit of Al/j4;711,140,1 reported
that her husband /MO nlertings AtaVitTts Winn- to take the neoreery pres4utions in
pine to a night meting alone with a outpost contact is unoxplz,,, inable. c13 Dec, in
a short 840-01W, page article in the &ant Berlin Wewspaper Berliner Zeitint4 AL,u1a4
WAS reported seised. eire,"i fset 3er1in xis Street by -41Oc. ttri4ns whoa he wts molestins * Us
vq,1,-,c alleged to be drunk gnd tarrying pieta. T6.4 ett,ry was viseed as a Mei or

Yext to cover prdbable kidnap,ping in event he coad be used goblicly later in wideb
case !XOVALT*s preosnoc in East Bari-tame ha explained, Sutroc i enot develpirtnts
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teraimetti	 at 3 C .:1,11114 vas	 Kired
frLX	 god e4ac.1 let	 that

kidnapped a that 1.e	 to be tr.ati under
Lugedes eapinna activiLluti, aCA,	 .1.)t

at CS latereat and ;onion arainat An,41;ILT.ola
satire part is the inveirtigatien and Um tow people
Wasp tem which had bow drisinielty given the assimient 	 bit V.
Anotbor tont mos orgardeed and slim this assigattout a000rding
ot the peopIe in custody. 	 La trying to do all it eon to aid
play boa teen undertaken 'to date pavan/ detertaination et the beet tactics to be ue-
la this *eau Prot the operational atarsalpadato 	 n the 1,11* with
nialek ARIWIllita had contact have boat notitlad of Ar-CADUSte tato and tor,ab contact i'4115
iteeddad *rat ;wettest would be in his beet pereneul latoreate. rkh,n1U 11049 arered
limited add toward pnlitinail recommittal:I tt they decide to retuten Into Vat wort woo*


